[Pentagastrin as a factor in the selective recruitment of dorsal hippocampal neurons in the organization of goal-directed feeding behavior].
Single unit activity of the rabbit dorsal hippocamp in response to electric stimulation of the food centers of the lateral hypothalamus has been studied. Threshold stimulation produced food motivation and subthreshold one the orienting-research reactions. Microiontophoretic application to the neurons of the protein synthesis blocker cycloheximide induced changes in single unit activity in response to threshold stimulation in 79% of cases, whereas to subthreshold stimulation in 53% of cases. Application to these neurons of pentagastrin recovered the reactions only to threshold stimulation. It is inferred that the involvement of the majority of CA3 dorsal hippocampal neurons in food motivation requires the presence in the perineuronal space of a definite amount of pentagastrin that is likely to be synthesized, under normal conditions during motivational stimulation, in the given or adjacent neurons.